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Figure 1. Pitx1 Expression Differences be-
tween the Marine and Benthic Forms Corre-
lates with the Level of Pelvic Reduction
The marine species has a more developed
pelvic region than the benthic species (draw-
ing from Cole et al., 2003). Pitx1 is expressed
in the pelvic region of the st. 29 marine spe-
cies (A, C, D). (C) and (D) are enlarged lateral
and ventral views, respectively, with the
arrows showing Pitx1 expression. Pitx1 ex-
pression is absent in the st. 29 Paxton benthic
individual (B, E, F). (E) and (F) are enlarged
lateral and ventral views showing absence
of Pitx1 expression (reprinted by permission
from Nature, Shapiro et al., 2004, copyright
2004 Macmillan Publishers Ltd. [http://www.
nature.com]).
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into apicomplexan biology and evolution, as well asReduction and Compaction in
the general process of genome reduction in parasites.the Genome of the Apicomplexan The genome is globally compacted, but gene loss
seems to be focused, in particular in relation to or-Parasite Cryptosporidium parvum
ganelles. Massive losses of mitochondrial genes have
taken place and there is no evidence of any plastid-
related genes, providing a useful tool for examining
putative plastid proteins in Plasmodium and other api-The complete genome of the apicomplexan parasite
Cryptosporidium parvum reveals many new insights complexans.
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Parasites genomes are often considered to be “reduced” from cell and evolutionary biologists, in part as a poten-
or “degenerate,” but exactly what do these terms mean? tial target for drugs (Foth and McFadden, 2003). Evi-
How various are the forces that affect genome size and dence for a plastid in Cryptosporidium has always been
density, and how do their effects differ in different para- lacking (Zhu et al., 2000), and the genome sequence now
sites? While it has been clear for some time that parasite confirms the absence of any plastid-targeted proteins or
genomes are often small, these questions have per- a plastid genome. This could mean one of two things:
sisted. Now, however, genomic data are emerging from the plastid has been lost completely, or it originated in
a number of parasites that will allow us to begin to other apicomplexa only after Cryptosporidium diverged.
examine how parasite genomes react to growing spe- To completely lose a plastid, Cryptosporidium would
cialization and loss of self-sufficiency. One of the first have to have significantly retooled its biochemistry to
lessons is the distinction between what we could call make all plastid-associated proteins unnecessary or re-
“elimination” and “compaction.” To understand the dif- dundant, allowing the elimination of the genes that en-
ference, consider a bus (the genome) filled with travelers code them and the organelle itself. While plastid reduc-
(the genes). If the bus pulls over and half the travelers tion is common in eukaryotes, outright loss has never
get off, that is elimination. If, however, the bus pulls over been unambiguously documented. Given the unusual
and the travelers are transferred to a small van, that is and reduced nature of Cryptosporidium, however, per-
compaction. Putting yourself in the traveler’s shoes, the haps it is a likely candidate for such a remarkable trans-
difference is clear. The newly completed genome of formation. If, alternatively, Cryptosporidium never had
Cryptosporidium parvum reported by Abrahamsen et al. a plastid, there are profound implications for the evolu-
(2004) represents a major advance in our understanding tion of apicomplexan plastids, which are amplified by
of both these processes in parasite genomes.
the pivotal position of Cryptosporidium in the evolution-
Cryptosporidium is an apicomplexan, related to the
ary tree of apicomplexa. Cryptosporidium was once be-
malaria parasite Plasmodium, Toxoplasma, and other
lieved to be related to coccidian apicomplexa; however,important parasites. At 9.1 Mbp, the Cryptosporidium
molecular data have now shown it to be a relative ofgenome is 2.5 times smaller than the Plasmodium ge-
the diverse (but little-studied) gregarine apicomplexa,nome, but its gene density is 1.8 times greater, resulting
which fall at the base of the apicomplexan tree (Leanderin about three-quarters as many genes as Plasmodium
and Keeling, 2003). Such a deep position is consistent(Abrahamsen et al., 2004). In Cryptosporidium, genome
with a relatively recent origin of plastids in other apicom-reduction has occurred predominantly through the
plexa, but there is also a growing body of molecularshortening of intergenic regions, the loss and shortening
evidence to suggest that the ancestors of all apicom-of introns, and a reduction in the mean length of the
plexa and their relatives (the dinoflagellates) already hadgenes themselves. In other words, Cryptosporidium has
a plastid (Fast et al., 2001). Distinguishing between theseeliminated genome content to some extent, but has
two possibilities is an important step in understandingcompacted it a good deal more. Contrast this with the
both the biology of Cryptosporidium, and the plastidother well-studied intracellular parasite genomes, those
of all apicomplexa. The solution will likely come fromof microsporidia (Katinka et al., 2001; Slamovits et al.,
improving our presently poor understanding of the gre-2004). Microsporidian genomes are much smaller (the
garines, since these relatives of Cryptosporidium are farsmallest being a mere 2.3 Mbp), and have suffered both
less reduced and are, therefore, more likely to retain asevere elimination (the complete genome of Encephali-
tozoon encodes about 2000 genes) and compaction (the cryptic plastid if their ancestors possessed one.
Encephalitozoon gene density is over twice that of In either case, the absence of a plastid in Cryptospori-
Cryptosporidium). Indeed, these two forces do tend to dium can already tell us a great deal about plastids in
work together in reduced genomes such as those of the apicomplexa. For instance, the Plasmodium genome
organelles and bacteria where they are best studied. The has been estimated to encode about 550 genes for
relative gene-richness of Cryptosporidium is, therefore, plastid-targeted proteins (Ralph et al., 2004). If Cryp-
not only somewhat surprising, but also presents an ex- tosporidium never had a plastid or completely lost one,
cellent opportunity to study a genome that has appar- then the validity of these predictions can be tested be-
ently not been affected by the two processes equally. cause most or all Plasmodium proteins that are truly
Not to say that the Cryptosporidium genome is com- associated with the plastid should be absent from Cryp-
pletely unaffected by elimination: it is glaringly evident in tosporidium. If this estimate is correct, and Cryptospo-
relation to organelles. Cryptosporidium’s mitochondrion ridium lost its organelle, then plastid proteins alone
has long been a source of interest for its unusual anaero- could represent more than one-third of the genes elimi-
bic metabolism and cryptic nature (Slapeta and Keithly, nated from the Cryptosporidium genome.
2004; Williams and Keeling, 2003), and indeed the com-
plement of mitochondrion-targeted enzymes found in
the genome is severely reduced, indicating that the or-
Patrick J. Keelingganelle has adopted a restricted set of duties. More
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Department of Botanydium would contain a plastid, but no molecular trace of
University of British Columbiathis organelle was found in the genome. Plastids are the
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